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SUMMARY & CONCLUSIONS 
This paper discusses a Reliability, Availability, and 
Maintainability (RAM) independent assessment conducted 
to support the refurbishment of the Compressor Station at 
the NASA Langley Research Center (LaRC). The paper 
discusses the methodologies used by the assessment team to 
derive the repair by replacement (RR) strategies to improve 
the reliability and availability of the Compressor Station 
(Ref.1). This includes a RAPTOR simulation model that 
was used to generate the statistical data analysis needed to 
derive a 15-year investment plan to support the 
refurbishment of the facility. To summarize, study results 
clearly indicate that the air compressors are well past their 
design life.  The major failures of Compressors indicate that 
significant latent failure causes are present.  Given the 
occurrence of these high-cost failures following compressor 
overhauls, future major failures should be anticipated if 
compressors are not replaced.  Given the results from the 
RR analysis, the study team recommended a compressor 
replacement strategy. Based on the data analysis, the RR 
strategy will lead to sustainable operations through 
significant improvements in reliability, availability, and the 
probability of meeting the air demand with acceptable 
investment cost that should translate, in the long run, into 
major cost savings. For example, the probability of meeting 
air demand improved from 79.7 percent for the Base Case 
to 97.3 percent.  Expressed in terms of a reduction in the 
probability of failing to meet demand (1 in 5 days to 1 in 37 
days), the improvement is about 700 percent.  Similarly, 
compressor replacement improved the operational 
availability of the facility from 97.5 percent to 99.8 percent.  
Expressed in terms of a reduction in system unavailability 
(1 in 40 to 1 in 500), the improvement is better than 1000 
percent (an order of magnitude improvement).  
It is worthy to note that the methodologies, tools, and 
techniques used in the LaRC study can be used to evaluate 
similar high value equipment components and facilities. 
Also, lessons learned in data collection and maintenance 
practices derived from the observations, findings, and 
recommendations of the study are extremely important in 




The Langley Research Center’s (LaRC) High Pressure, Air-
Compressor Station provides high-pressure compressed air 
at relatively high daily volumes for use at approximately 25 
research facilities around LaRC. The Compressor Station 
has been in continuous operation for over 60 years. Three 
of their six compressors currently in service have been 
operating since the early 1950’s. Despite efforts to upgrade 
and refurbish the compressors, the Station continues to be 
challenged with frequent downing events, obsolete 
equipment, and aging infrastructure. Consequently, LaRC 
management requested NASA’s Safety Center conduct an 
independent reliability and availability assessment of the 
Compressor Station and make recommendations for 
ensuring long-term sustainment of operations. 
1.1 Assessment Tasks 
 
The independent assessment was structured into 
three subtasks as follows: 
Subtask 1:  Assess System Reliability and Availability 
 Review previous problems and failures, develop a 
failure database to quantify Station availability and 
make recommendations concerning data collection 
and trending. 
 Quantify component availability as compared to 
new equipment.  
Subtask 2:  Assess New Equipment Alternatives 
 Assess current state-of-the-art industrial systems 
available for a repair-by-replacement strategy for 
all major systems.   
Subtask 3:  Make Recommendations on Specific Questions 
 Is it economically prudent to continue on the path 
of refurbishment and upgrading of the current suite 
of compressors, dryers, valves and ancillary 
systems or is a repair-by-replacement a better 
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estimate MTBF of compressors, dryers, and cooling towers, 
2) development of the system-level reliability simulation 
using the Raptor tool, and 3) evaluation of the system 
reliability for each of the sustainment options. 
Compressor Station maintenance records were 
screened and failures were assigned to the applicable 
systems. Exposure times were estimated from compressor 
hour-meter readings in the Facility Maintenance Log 
database.  For repairable components, assuming an 
exponential distribution for time between failures, given N 
failures and total exposure time T, the Maximum 
Likelihood Estimator of the MTBF is given simply as T/N.  
These concepts were used to estimate the failure rate/hour 
and the MTBF (equal to the reciprocal of the mean failure 
rate) of the various subsystems. Table 1 presents exposure 
times for the compressors and associated dryers and cooling 
towers.   
















Compressor Downtime distribution is represented as the 
sum of three distributions: Pre-repair Logistic Downtime, 
Repair Time, and Post-repair Logistic Delay. These 
distributions were developed from elicitations with the 
Compressor Station Facility Process Engineer and summed 
using Monte Carlo simulation to produce a distribution for 
total downtime as illustrated in Figure 3. The mean 
downtime was estimated to be 56.4 hours with a standard 
deviation of 36 hours. 
 
 
Figure 3 Total Downtime 
 
MTBF estimates for new replacement equipment were 
estimated from the following sources:  
 
 Dresser-Rand Corporation (Ref. 4) 
 Sloan Brothers Co. (Watchman lubrication system) 
 Naval Surface Warfare Center (NSWC) reliability 
calculator provided by ALD, Inc.  
 Nuclear regulatory Commission/ Institute of Nuclear 
Power Operations EPIX (an equipment failure data 
base), NUREG/CR6928 , NUREG/CR7037, and 
NUREG /CR5419 (valve and dryer failure rates) 
2.3 Availability Analysis 
Performance statistics were calculated using simulation 
data from a minimum of 12,000 hours of continuous 
operation.  This represented at least three years assuming 
the plant operates 16 hours per day, Monday through 
Friday, excluding holidays.  The following system metrics 
were used to assess and compare the various alternatives: 
• Operational Availability (Ao) = Uptime/(Uptime + 
Downtime) 
• The probability of meeting daily demand working two 
shifts (no overtime) 
• The probability of meeting daily demand if a third shift 
(overtime) is allowed 
• The percentage of days that a third shift is required 
• Daily air capacity relative to daily air requested (excess 
or shortage) 
• Total cost (Present Worth and Annual Worth) in FY11 
constant worth dollars 
o O&M 
o PP&E 
The analysis used Compressor Station daily air request 
data from October 4, 2008 through April 29, 2011, 
excluding weekends and holidays.  This air request data 
was plotted as an empirical cumulative probability 
distribution in Figure 4 in order to highlight the percentiles 
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 Work with the facility maintenance contractor to 
develop better maintenance data practices and data-
gathering information for systems and components. 
 Fund, implement, and execute a reliability-centered 
maintenance (RCM) program, which includes 
preventive, predictive, and corrective maintenance 
activities. Implementing an RCM program will help 
identify critical parts and life-limited components, as 
well as identifying appropriate maintenance activities 
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